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. Ann Margaret Woods of
.
Pembroke and David Lynn
.Jacobs of Pembroke
exchanged wedding vows on

August 16, 1987 at the New
Prospect Methodist Church in

..Pembroke. The 5:00 p.m.

.ceremony was officiated by

.the Revs. Willie Scott, Jr. and

.^obby Dean Locklear, Sr.

The bride, daughter of
.Mr. and N rs. Leo Woods of
.Pembroke, is the
.granddaughter of Mrs. Min-
-pie U- Woods of Pembroke
tM Wnllam V. Hunt of
Mfxton. She graduated from
West Robeson Senior High

.School in 1984 and is a senior
«at Pembroke 9tate University.
She is employed by Sheff s

Seafood Restaurant in Pem-
Drone.

The bridegroom, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Knox Jacobs of
Pembroke, is the grandson of
Mrs. Averna Bullard of
Pembroke and Mr. Joseph
Bullard of Pembroke. He
graduated from Prospect
High School in 1983 and from
Robeson Technical College in
1987. He is employed by
Converse, Inc. of Lumberton.
Given in marriage by her

father, Leo Woods, the bride
wore a long gown of white
satin featuring a sweetheart
neckline, basque waist, and
Short puffed sleeves. The bo
dice, neckline, sleeves and
skirt were trimmed with ve

nice and chantilly lace, seed
pearls and sequins with lams
of cascading silk flower pet
als. The skirt flounced into a

semi cathedral-length train.

Her veil of silk illusion
which fell from a Julienne
cap, was trimmed with Venice
lace and cascading silk flower
petals, seed pearls and se¬

quins. She carried a cascading
nosegay bouquet of an
assortment of summer
flowers.

Miss Drenna Locklear and
Mrs. David R. Locklear,
aunt of the bride, were maids
of honor.They wore tea-
length gowns of pink satin
with matching lace overlay
bordered with scalloped ed¬
ging, accented with pink satin
cummerbun and bow, styied
with a scalloped neckline,
fitted waist, semi-puffed lace
sleeves and bullooned satin
skirt They wore adornments
of baby's breath in their hair

i .

summerbvn in * nosegay
bouquet with matching ribbon

Bridesmaids were Angela
Woodi of Ftabnhii Amy
Woods of Pembroke; Wunu
Chavit of Maxton. Junior
attendants wort Melissa
Stricklin of Rowland; Penny
Hunt of Maxton; Brigitte
Loddoar of IVmbroke; Ollyn
SanderKfe of Pembroke; Erin
Sanderson at Maxton; and
Roaelyn Sandonon at Max¬
ton.
They wart dressed in abort

white chiffon and lace dresses
with matching aqua and pink
colored ribbons as that of the
bridesmaids and honor
attendants. They carried long-
stemmed carnations. Their
dresses matched those of the
honor attendants. The
bridesmaids matched the
same as the honor attendants
except the color of their
dresses was aqua. The atten¬
dants wore tea length gowns
of aqua satin styled identical
to the honor attendants. They
wore baby's breath in their
hair and carried nosegay
bouquetta of summer flowers
with matching ribbons
accents.

Mr. Knox Jacobs, father of
the groom, served as the best
man. Ushers were

LanyJacobs (head usher) of
Pembroke; Mike Verlon
Woods of Pembroke; Jaime
Deese of Pembroke; Ron
Deese of Pembroke.
The groom wore a full

dress, long tail tuxedo formal
wear in black classic, accent¬
ed with black cummerbun and
a white pleated wing tip shirt.
The best man and ushers
wore full dress black classic
tuxedos.
Other members of the

wedding party were flower
girl. Sherry Ryan Locklear
and ringbearer, Larry Jacobs
Jr. The flower girl was

dressed like the honor atten¬
dants and the ringbearer was

dressed like the groom.
The wedding reception was

held on August 16, 1987 in
New Prospect Church. It was
hosted by the parents of the
bride.

After a wedding trip toth«£
mountains of North Carolina
and Tennessee the couple will
live at Route 1 Pembroke.
Wedding music was provi¬

ded by Mrs. Sandra Strick
land, pianist and Mrs.
Brenda H. Williams, soloist

LREMC Consumer Believes Indians
Have Devoured Each OtherLong Enough

lb the Editor
T%4 match that itarti the ftra atuny gets homed op. This
mm strange forth* story of a num bat sock It the story of
oae men who started i greet effort oa Us perl He sew his
people suffer sod he denied for e long time. This man knew
very little because his education was very limited. There were
giants in the area of education, giants in the area of finance
among us, but none of thesedared to challenge the Lumber
River Electric Membership Corporation. But somehow this
particular man was inspired and having no money and
utilising what little he knew, be started struggling to be seated
on the LREMC Beardof Directors. Those who were far greater
educationally and financially than he would not lift a hand to
help Mia. But this did not weaken him. He went from place to
place seeking the vtdes of the little people. Finally, election
day came. It looked like a cloud hung low and dark over his
chances to be elected. He received the most votes. However,
even after the day of the election, the battle was not over for

him. IYom JM Springs to Washington and finally It cam^
true, after many court battles, the Rev. EUas Rogers would b*
Mated on that board, ft waa not a victory far him, but for a>
tho Indian paoplo. He is the match that started the fire. So now
is the time for both young and oid to newer let tlfti noble maa
be forgotten.

So, let'* go to the polls October® and tell Brother Rogen wo
will not forget his long efforts and the aaciifiees he made for
all of us. Forthe Johnny-come-lately*,' let's let them know that
to deny Brother Rogers a seat on that board is a light out sin.
If I were seated on that board and Brother Rogers was not, and
I had the least idea that he desired to be seated on the board,
rd be willing to resign and allow him the opportunity. I
certainly would never run against him. We have devoured
each other long enough. Let us decree that we shall cease and
declare war no more.

REV. JAMESD. DIAL,
Pembroke, NC

LREMCMem ber-Consumer
Offers Observations On
Upcoming Election

Dear Editor
Many questions have come to mind as I view the upcoming

LREMC election. The activity prior to this election, as I" ve
observed, by the Chairman of the Board, Ward Clark Jr. .

forces me to speak out on behalf of right-thinking folks on our
lines.

I have observed Mr. Clark seemingly moving on a personal
vendetta against the Rev. Elias Rogers. The first question
which comes to mind is this: Why would Ward Clark Jr., in my
opinion, bite the handthat feeds him? Why would he try to
destroy the man who made it possible for him to be seated on

the board? He knows, as we all do, that the Rev. Elias Rogers
fought a legal court battle to ensure that minorities were

allowed to serve on that board. Now Mr. Clark is traveling
around the area served by LREMC and openly working to have
him defeated October 6. What happened to simple gratitude
and appreciation for those few heros we have, like Rev. Elias
Rogers, who were not afraid to take a stand and benefit us all?

It is my belief that Mr. Clark is using Mr. Conrad
Oxendine, the man who is opposing Rev. Elias Rogers, to
perform his own, as I see it, "dirty work." I do not know
Conrad Oxendine personally. I am happy, however, that lie
has not been fooled in to visiting my house as Mr. Clark makes
his rounds trying to drum up votes against Rev. Rogers.

I wish Mr. Oxendine would consider these points:
Why does Ward Clark wish so desperately to have you

replace Rev. Elias Rogers? Is it because he feels that he can

count your vote with him without consulting you?

I contend that he (Ward Clark) is working against the Rev.
Elias Rogers because the Rev. Rogers insists on doing his own
thinking.
What advantage would you be, Mr. Oxendine, if elected to

the betterment of our cooperative? Could you offer informed
decisions that you had reached on your own? Would you take a

stand on an issue that opposes Ward Clark's, as I see it, power
play to control our cooperative? Are you able to see that you
are a pawn, as I see it, for Ward Clark's political chess game?
Many many people have expressed concern over this

situation. We are watchingMr. Clark as he seemingly trys to

destroy the man who not only made it possible for minorities to
serve on the LREMC board, but is also by far the most
knowledgeable board member that we have.

I suggest to you, Mr. Oxendine, that you are allowing Mr.
Clark to use you for his own selfish, in my opinion, means.

I ask you as a Christian who believes Christians ought to be
examples, to cease and desist before any further damage is
done to the cause of Christ, not to mention the detrimental
affect you, through Mr. Clark, in my opinion, are bringing to
our cooperative.

I suggest you both seek God's guidance before you continue
the verbal abuse you are using on the "hero" of our people-
the Rev. Elias Rogers.

Violet LocHear
Route 1,

Pembroke, NC

Reader Believes Changes In
Water Department Already

t'vl i Causing Problems -, y
To the Editor
Enough water was wasted on September 1st and 2nd, 1987

in the Whispering Pines section of the Pembroke Township to
supply the twenty-five homes of this development for 11
months. A fire hydrant was left open at full flow for the better
part of 24 hours on September 1 and 2.

This is the result, I believe, in the recent change in
supervision at the Robeson County Water Department As I

see it, this is wanton waste of a very precious element" of 4
survival. We will get a chance in 1988 to change a part of the I
governing board who visits this type of supervision on the f
taxpaying citizens in our county.
The citizens are the solution to the pyramiding problems of ]

our county. Let us put a stop to this practice in the voting
booth, starting now.

John L. Godwin
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Claude A. Sampson loved Deep Branch...and the feeling
was mutual. Our loss is heaven's gain.
When 1 joined Deep Branch Baptist Chiiirh in 1!»77. I

eventually sat in on "Mr. Claude's" Senior Adult Men's Class
bedause I wanted to learn from him. I never imagined that he
woiild name me to replace him a few years later when he

, began to acknowledge his advancing years and the
accompanying maladies. Obviously, I can never fill his erudite
shoes.

vjaldy, "Mr. Claude" died Sunday, August 30 at Cape Pear
Valley Medical Center after a short illness. 1 mourn his
passing. He was 86 years old. 1 offer condolences to his family.
His surviving loved ones are his dear wife. Mrs. Mary F.
Sampson of the home; his sonsa Mr. lee Kdward Sampson of
Lumberton and ty. Claude A. Sampson. Jr. of Oak Ridge,
Tennessee; his daughters. Mrs. Lie Ruth Malic of Pembroke,
Mm. Linda Dubois of Lumberton,a nd Mrs. leVonda Rowe of

Mississippi, seven grandchildren; and a host of
Eiends.

yesterday morning in lumber Memorial
jnend service* at Drcp Ilranch Baptist Church
hiped throughout his blessed life,
ool teacher, he was an active and well loved
Deep ilranch community. He will lie sorely
uneral bulletin noted, "Our chinch and
feel a great loss and a warm heart for having
an as Claude A. Sampson." That has to be the
of the century.
." death follows in the wnke of other deaths
wd our ehureh and community. Earlier in the
("Buddy" Bell, died, then recently Sis. Ijnda
ectedly. It has been a sad time in Deep Branch
I were kind and generous souls, hut, thank
tr better days. As I see it, all three are now in
aa eternal God. Amen!
"LOWRYBACK IN THEBIG LEAGUES
ot# of cheor- Dwight Lowry, our big league
lined the Detroit Tigers after a vear of injuries
>SA Toledo. That's good news to his many fans

Deaths
and-

Funerals
f .* '/>i. * "I* i

I >
Mrs. Myrtle ray lioy

Midland !'. . I.iti.erly of
Ppnilimhe. ..i d .. ivHdeni of
We>i I ill'* lull. I'U

died S..lurd..\ .'egitst
in a New N «»ri hospital. She
was Ihe daiyhh ol I lit- lute
Teciun.seh I.. ,.nd Mar*
Itmylioy of I'eti, I'O'I e.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday, 9:45 a.m. in Our

Iody ol (:r,!i(' ! athnlie <"hur
ch, W'wl l .ilivlt ii. I'i rial will
be in Canvcrton National
Censetery. Wading Itiver.
New York.

.she is survived by her
husband. Amos Mirhaud; one

son. Iteir.i Nelson Michaud <>l
the hon.e: two da lighters:
Mrs. Brooke Minatrhik of
Islip. New \ orl: anil Miss
Ann Mirtiuud of the home:
three hivihers: il.f "Jaek"
Braylwiy and lean; sell li.

Braylioy, Jr. «>f I'm lirolr.
and LiKavetlp Cr«.yhoy of
Wilson. NC: ftmrsisleiv. Mrs.
Carolyn Jim of .i.ii'1-Miiiville,
NC: Mrs. 1 low nt \ i«als of
IVnil.inkr. Mr- i i < i!1<
Bevels of if rt-1 "

.'

and Mr*, lanii.i i < (. «¦ .

[ Knowillc.
stepmother, .\ r- t'
Brayhoy of lVmtio i-

two {<r<tndchildivp.
Boyd's Funer.il Hone of

West iiabylon w.. » vl.irge'
of funeral arranger, eels

To Subscribe to the Carolina
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EASTERNWOODLANDINDIAN

EDUCATIONALVIDEO
This Pow-Wow has more than 40 tribes represented for a

traditional & cultural event including dancing, exhibits,
craftsmen, and demonstrations.

Learn about traditional Indian customs, ways and heritage
while being entertained.

This is an excellent educational Video (VHS) for teachers
and librarians especially for Indian Heritage Week...

ORDERTODAY

Mail To:
.ARROW VIDEO

College Plaza
P.O. Box 1987

Pembroke, NC 98379

ORDERTODAY

Sale Price $29.95
(Regular Price 159.95)

1-6 VHSTapes--$29.95
5-1 VHSTapes-$24.95

Cashier Checks orMonty Orion
MontyBock Guarantee
UMTIEDQUANTITY

Your NAME

Address- .

City-r
State.. --Zip-.

Whiplash
The ^ Dynamics J

FOR APPOINTMENT CALL: 738-3600
A fender bender! Worse thon thot! A neck bender'
Whiplosh neck injuries con be very serious. You con be o

victim ond not know it, for weeks, or even yeors. The untreated
whiplash takes its toll ... in severe migraine headaches, ex¬
treme nervousness, insomnia or even arthritis. The accident ap¬
praisal is . . . your fender can wait. . . your neck can't. Clinical
research has shown the doctor of chiroproctic is the doctor of

^choiceintreofin^whiplosfvNA/eV^jere^t^hel^jrou^^^^^^
Lumberton

Chiropractic
I Center

4904 FAYETTEVILLE RD., LUMBERTON
DR. SHERWOOD F. HINSON, JR.

T&AFLEAMARKET
y? Hwy. 74 & 1-96 Intersection jSouth of Lumberton v |
Open Frl., Sat. 7:0Q A.M. - 5:30 P.M.j

Sunday 1:30 P.M.. - 5:30 P.M. j
110 BOOTHS TO SELECT FROM !
12 BOOTH FOR FARM PRODUCE jCOUNTY INSPECTED REST ROOMS

With Handicap Ramp
jam PtonfV^^1885 - 738-2233 [


